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Dairymen! 'Carry 
With a Hinman
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To the. Dairyman who con.ider. dacreaain, hi, .L 
Kaap you, ay. „n the future. Dai d « MUST ,am'* T' u

X^;rrH.^::.rr f-w. «Æzs h-*h
of the great needs of “ Our Boy, c^rrv'o' *"d Chee8C are two*.. . . . . . rd ™

thou,and. of our dairyman milking *
finaat herda in all part, of the world

milk In I TENSEN—117,0.10
yvar ae a 2-year-s>liii. 

«rrp.il "producers" In Hip |,i rd of 
Son. of I In in ill on 
tided fur

1» Platt *
where Minimum have I......

i producing practicallyi wo yeai - in
"<Vrtlfled Milk "

‘at
‘".S* Why a Hinman many of the

£pj Wa taka a auflicl.ni „id, our m„hln, ||M| ^
Have .1 the moat aatiatactor, milking machine mjd. l„, th, c.na

y .a'.T.hî'b" “"a?' ««".id.r.d from
every angle, and baaed loo on the experience ol oxer 2,000 conet.nt 
oeere here In Canada. Here are a lew „f wh
d.,„ farmer. h.„ .elected Hlnm.n.-mor, Hinma,,, 
other machines combined: —
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"Fir, B «1. SIMPLICITY—\o ut her machine In 

of constructlim ami easily 
■tea practically all trouble 
run It boys of 14 are doing so.

;j™T,tAL COST—The Hinman Is Im-xpenslv.
1150.00 lo $200.00 on the purchase price 
Hinman Is «imply built—but

Xmerli'H li no simple 
■ Tills vllmln 

practically „ child can
operated as the Hinman 

It means that

I* tmnuU #SCEtfSYou save 
you save this because tlu>

well built.

3. POWER REQUIRED Just enquire the fosl of buying a 
a h p motor siiclt us Is required 
’■ .Not only Is there the Mr hi 

expense of running the

3 b p. engine as compared with , 
to operate four Hinman Milkers 
but you have the continued 
That's poor economy.

6. USERSOFHINMAN’S number well„,,h „„„ breed rf’tC," 

", •",.dl’1 duestion or milking margin,., 
angle. They know the best.

In Canada - shrewd

greater power from every

4. CERTIFIED MILK 7. WASHING AND CARE
makes It a machine 
lhe rush

lire,Im ed by a number ol Hinman 
best machines

much higher price is being 
users That's the real teal of n„ 

in the Hinman. the milk 
teat «ups through short rubber 
eontact with the stable ulr 
llness more difficult

—The simplicity of the 
easy to keep dean. This 

It ensures

Hinman 
means so much Inseasonpasses dlrcd from th,. sweet, dean milk

lubes to the pall 
no long air pipe lines to make 

.No rubber lined

There |s

H. F. BAILEY & SON9i£
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5. LIGHT AND EASY HANDLING PAILS
Hinman, which appealed to the men on 
You ran Imagine how much more It appeals to lhe 
one unit complete weighing about 16 lbs only

I* a feature of the 
big farms 

women folk .,
Ml Galt, *iele Manufacturers

for Canada Ontario
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receive our beautifully U.u.tr.Ud /.u'io^u.5i
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My Name ...

IN JUNE CLOVER—Part of the A 
■‘I Bloomfield, Ont.
#6 on Mr. Foster :
In the heavy flew 
man keeps It sweet.

Constant ueerx o, HI,mall «‘nr.', "üitï1*,,1""1 °* ’'"l*rk *ni1 White,- 

“» lh»' handle ih. 11 I 1,”*.*!!. '’‘"t"’0 °"1»
R 11 No............ Poetoffi ce ..........

Number of Cowa ...........
The Hln

Number of Rows


